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2022 Price List 

Funeral Directors Professional Services:  

This includes arranging all aspects of the funeral, personal supervision of the funeral on the day and 

meeting and liaising with family, clergy, organist & venue if required. 

£880.00 

Collecting and transporting the deceased person from the place of death (normally 

within 20 miles of the funeral director’s premises) into the funeral director’s care. 

*If ferries are required then ferry fares will be charged at the appropriate rates 

£100.00* 

Preparation & Care of Deceased:   £250.00 

Funeral Notices starting at:  £55.00 

Service within John G Corse Funeral Home Service Room £150.00 

Live Stream Service to YouTube - only available at John G Corse  

Funeral Home 

£60.00 

Record Service - only available at John G Corse Funeral Home £40.00 

Order Of Service Sheets - Single A4 page folded 160gsm paper £0.75  

per copy 

Transport - Out with Orkney mainland ferry fares will be charged  

Provision of a black Mercedes E-Class Hearse:   £285.00 

Provision of a black Mercedes E-Class Limousine:  

7 seats are available in the limousine 

£180.00 

Provision of a black Mercedes E-Class Estate:  

4 Seats are available in this car 

£130.00 

Provision of a black Ford Tourneo Minibus:   

8 Seats are available in the minibus 

£180.00  

Provision of black Mercedes E-Class Hearse or black Mercedes  
E-Class Hearsette to Inverness Crematorium (Including ferry fares):   

£600.00 

Additional Items  

Supply of Silk Robe                                          £74.00 

Purchase of Lair in Local Cemetery: (Payable to Orkney Islands Council)             £694.00 

Interment fee to O.I.C  (Payable to Orkney Islands Council)                 £635.00 

Inverness Crematorium Fee with Chapel      £959.00 

Inverness Crematorium Fee No Chapel         £784.00 

Church fee’s & Organist fee’s vary and we will advise on this where  

appropriate 

 



Coffins  

                                     

Pentland Coffin - Cremation:   

The Pentland is a n oak veneered coffin, with flat sides and lid, finished in satin natural oak. This 

coffin is furnished with plastic handles & name plate. The interior is then lined with a 9” ruffle frill. 

This coffin is furnished to cremation standards but can also be used as an option for a lower cost 

burial.  

£575.00 

Stroma Coffin:   

The Stroma is an oak veneered coffin, with flat sides and lid, finished in a satin natural oak.  

Furnished with brass effect handles, back plate & nameplate, with a choice of colour for lowering 

cords. The interior is fitted with luxury silk side sheets, pillows and a 4” frill, we  normally use an 

ivory coloured set but a selection of colours are available.  

£650.00 

Skaill Coffin:   

The Skaill is a veneered coffin, with flat sides and a raised lid, finished in a polished golden oak. 

Furnished with brass effect handles, back plate & nameplate, with a choice of colour for lowering 

cords. The interior is fitted with a luxury silk side sheets, pillows and a 4” frill, we  normally use 

an ivory coloured set but a selection of colours are available.  

£680.00 

Fara Coffin:  

The Fara is a veneered coffin, with flat sides and a distinctive high raised lid, finished in a highly 

polished plum mahogany. Furnished with chrome effect handles, back plate & name plate, with 

silver lowering cords. The interior is fitted with a luxury silk side sheets, pillows and a 4” frill, 

we  normally use an ivory coloured set but a selection of colours are available.  

£730.00 

Copinsay Coffin:  

The Copinsay is a veneered coffin, with distinctive routered side panelling, and a raised lid,  

finished in a highly polished natural light oak. Furnished with brass effect handles, back plate & 

name plate, with  a choice of colour for lowering cords. The interior is fitted with a luxury silk 

side sheets, pillows and a 4” frill, we  normally use an ivory coloured set but a selection of colours 

are available.  

£760.00 

Solid Oak Copinsay Coffin: The solid oak Copinsay is a solid oak coffin, with  

distinctive routered side panelling, and a raised lid,finished in a highly polished teak stain oak. Fur-

nished with brass effect handles, back plate & name plate, with  a choice of colour for lowering 

cords. The interior is fitted with a luxury silk side sheets, pillows and a 4” frill, we  normally use 

an ivory coloured set but a selection of colours are available.  

£1325.00 

Water Hyacinth Coffin:  

The Water Hyacinth is a woven coffin, made from all natural materials. This coffin has 6 rope han-

dles & a wooden name plate . The interior is lined with a cotton frill  

£695.00 

Oak Ashes Casket:  £160.00 

Scatter Tubes:  

Scatter tubes are available with different designs and in different sizes 

S £15.00 

M £18.00 

L £22.00 



1 A burial lair and interment fee to Orkney Island Council are not included in the price. These fee’s are payable directly to  
Orkney Islands Council. Purchase of lair fee is £694.00 and the Interment fee is £635.00. We will advise you on how to arrange 
these payments. 
 
2 Inverness Crematorium have two charges, one for a chapel time for when people are attending the crematorium and one for non 
chapel times. This price is based on a non chapel time. 

John G Corse Funeral Directors is an independent family owned business, providing a  
professional, caring and understanding service to bereaved families when it matters most. Having been in the family 
from 1978, it is currently under the management of  John Corse since the death of his father in 1995.Summer 2010 

John’s son Calum joined the business full time, in January 2014 Calum received his final certificates from the  
IFD College to gain his Certificate in Funeral Practice. In August 2016 John’s son Ross joined the family business, this 
now takes the business into the 3rd generation of the Corse family. In February 2021 Malcolm Scott joined the team,  

Malcolm is well known through the community in Orkney. 
 

We give full advisory on all aspects of burial and cremation. All funeral arrangements vary according to the bereaved 
family’s wishes, it can be a very stressful and emotional time when you have lost a loved one, at John Corse Funeral 

Director’s we strive to maintain the high standard of  service we provide so with our caring, understanding and   
sympathetic attitude we will make this difficult distressing time as stress free as possible for the bereaved family. 

 
Member of S.A.I.F (National Society of Allied and Independent Funeral Directors) 

 
Being a member of S.A.I.F., we have a strict code of practice to adhere to. This guarantees our services are at a very 

high standard of professionalism. We are proud to say we are the most northerly member of National S.A.I.F.  
& we are Orkney's only funeral directors who are members of any trade association. 

 
Through Golden Charter, the UK's leading funeral plan provider, we offer peace of mind by  

allowing you to plan and pay for your funeral in advance. 
 

All arrangements are carefully finalised personally by John, Calum, Ross or Malcolm who are well known in the  
community for carrying out their duties in a very professional and dignified manner. Just give us a call and your  

requirements can be arranged in your own home, or our funeral home, whilst you can be assured they will always 
treated in the strictest of confidence. 

UNATTENDED FUNERALS 
This is a funeral where family and friends may choose to have a ceremony, event or service for the deceased person, 
but they do not attend the burial or cremation itself.  
 

BURIAL - Funeral Directors Services, Preparation and care of the Deceased, Simple burial coffin, 
Hearsette to graveside, providing pallbearers and completing all necessary documentation  

£1900.001 

CREMATION - Funeral Directors Services, Preparation and care of the Deceased, Simple cremation 
coffin, Hearsette to crematorium,  completing all necessary documentation & Crematorium Fee 

£3189.002 


